Welcome to the fifth episode of

Story Time and Art at the Park

with Mrs. Graves and Ms. Langley!

Time to go on another exciting reading adventure
and create more beautiful art!

Our first Story Time and Art at the Park Summer Edition book is

Only One You

written and illustrated by Linda Kranz!
Let's get started!

Smile often! **Love with your whole heart!**

**Enjoy every day!** You are amazing!

Do you know what the world needs now!?!?

It starts with YOU!!!!

Click the heart below to hear *What the World Needs Now!*

Let’s spread **kindness** and **love** to all!
Click below to learn about The Kindness Project!

Kindness Rocks

The idea of Kindness Rocks is not a new one! We are not sure where it started! It might have started with Megan Murphy and her walks on the beach! However it started, it is a fun way to spread kindness and love to all! Kindness and love will change our world! It starts with YOU!

Click on the pictures below to learn more about kindness rocks!
How do we help the world?

It starts with YOU!

Start with treating others the way you want to be treated, create **Kindess Rocks**, and then, most importantly, find other ways to show you care!

Click below for ideas to show you care!

Click below to hear Mrs. Graves read to you!
Click below to create art with Ms. Langley!

Grab these Materials to make your **Kindness Rocks**:

- At least 2 rocks with good surfaces for painting
- Sharpies (if the rock is light in color and smooth)
- Acrylic Paints
- Paint Pens
- Modge Podge and Cut Outs
- **Add one of your rocks to the Painted Rock Garden in the Forest Park Roots Garden!**
- **Put the other rock out in the world to spread love and kindness!**
We hope you enjoyed our fifth episode of

**Story Time and Art at the Park**

*Summer Edition!*

Please share pictures of your art with Ms. Langley at

rebecca.langley@lrsd.org!

Be sure to include your first name only!

We will add your creations to the Forest Park Virtual Art Museum

To see your creations, visit the Forest Park website by clicking this link!

([https://www.lrsd.org/Page/4765](https://www.lrsd.org/Page/4765))

We can't wait to see your masterpieces!